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ST. PAUVS' NOTED lRELATE>

An Outline of the Career of Archbishop
John Ireland.-

AChIEVEMENTS

.- .

IN WAR AND PEACE

An Arm y Chr'l'IIIIII , C"I"nlz'rI , 111I.
llel'nIH'c l'I'.IIIl"t.'r 1111.1 Lia.iIer of-

II . l'I. , , I..Nh.cI Chnrchlll'n-
I

-. .

lint tlcllel.1 1iIsolc.) .IE: _

Mout Rev. John Ireland the distinguished
nrchblshop of the ltoan: Catholic diocese of

St. l'aul , will make his Initial appearance-
S before nn Omaha audience next 'rliursday

evening. lIe comes to this city for the ex-

press

-

ltlrpose of delivering a lecture for the
benellt of one of the noblest of chari lIes-
the Orphans homo at Benson Place-nn(1

will be the guest of Itt. Rev. Bishop Scan-
nell during his Htny In the city.

Though a stranger to iiiost of the people
of Omaha , Archbishop Ireland has many
warm friends and admirers In this conmniu-

. nity. Ills fame and influence are not clr-
cum scribed by his diocese. It Is nation wide
-tuternattonai In tact. Ills aggressive
forceful . convictions on church ioiicles. have
been felt front tIme :Missis'Ippi to the Tiller ,

while all the mocial economic and philan-
thropic

-
qUestions that Interest Americans ho

, has exerted a powcrttil influence for the
cOlllmon gout ! . It Is no wonder then that
his admirers are legion tn tliti, section. and
to them his coming will be n. source of IJer-

lIolal
-

: gratilication. Ills first and only vIsit
to Omaha was when he calllo to attend tilL
funeral of the Lito Bishop James O'Connor.
During that visit lie related to n group of
friends what was previously known to but few
that he was named and appointed bishop of
Omaha to sueeeel BIshop O'Oormnan tie-
ceased In isv ; . Ills commission as bishop
of thIs then vicariate of Nebraska went to
the bottom of tIle Atlantic in the wreck of
a mall uteamer that year anti was subse-
quentl recovered with other mall matter , to
b treasured as a memento of promotion anti
an ocean disaster. Archbishop Grace. thou
archbishop of St. l'aul.' having decided to
retire from active duty. prevaiied upon Rome
to annul the Omaha commission allll hall
him appOillt2i conlljutor bishop' of St. l'aui
with the right: of tiCccsSiomi. Thins Cama
about St. Paul's gaul anti Omaha's loss.

IN SIItCll OP A 1I0 1E.
John Ireland hears the name of the lan,1

of his birth. lie was born In County Ku-

lenuy.
1l-

. September 11. 1838. He left time IIs-

land
-

with his parents when a child haunt
for Chicago . anti there spent his early boy-
hooti. Tiitt family did not roinaiui long Ifl
Chicago. A colony of settlers . heading for
:lInnesot1. tarried for II tow days In the
then viiingo. Tile Irelal1ll family jolnc(1 this
colony auth migrated to the territorial wilderT-
ICSS

-
Of plno.

The itlictres of I.akelIchlgan: had beta vil'i
enough hut the young JKuikeminy latl found
Mlnnepota I'tlll wlhlel' UiBhlop Cretin was
then ( In 1S51)) bishop of St. 100ul.' Its mrst
prelate , and he was soon attracted to the lad
because of the aptitude displayed In his
studies anti time Ipractical piety iticim was
even then chiaracterii'tIc of him. lie took
him under hIs protection anti his young
protege's vocation having by this time be-
comB quite certain , soon afterward sent him
to lFrance , where lie began hits studies at
Merrlmoux. lie passed from the petit otml-
miaira

-
there to II grand seminary at II'eres.

where his theological course was In due
season completed. lie preferrell. however. to
tie ordained at home , and therefore returneti
to St. P4u1 where , at the Citriatmastide of
1861 , lie was promoted1 to the priesthood by
liishiop Irace , sucreuoor to Iuishop CrHtn.

The din of war was then resounding
throughout the Ian ,} . Like their coreiigtou-
Ists In other Parts of the country the L'ath-
olles

-
of Minnesota were not show In rt'spnd-

lag to Lincoln's appeal( ! for more troops when
the disastrous battle of Bull Run lint ! (15100-
0.strated

.
that the war wu not to end DS speed-

Iiy
-

as certain sanguine Indlvltluals' hind I're-
.dlcted.

.
. o'ather Ireland otrered his ,tvices ItS

chaplain and he was duly comuutsiowd such
anti ttachetl to the lo'IClbUnn.q.a: regi-
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muscat , the rank anti file of which were largely
Catholic.

:MADE A IIHAVE ARMY ClIAl'lIN.-
I

; .

or the ensuing! fifteen months the young
priest shared the hardships of camp life anti
tile dangers: of military duties with the gal-
hant

-

fellows of the Jo'lCth. An Interesting
sketch of hula career at the front was related
a few years ago by the late John Arltlns.

, publisher of the Denver News. :Mr. Arklns
was an ollicer of the regiment anti wItnessed
the scenes tleserlbetl. It was tue same story
that any memb of the regiment might have
told. The chaplain In nny regiment that was
always on the move was gUlCrall forgotten:

by the soldiers and It was a lunl time boore
Chaplain Ireland got an opportunity to ad-
dress the re lment. It was a few days after
the evacuation of Corinth. The army was
camped on a little creak In :Mississippi nUll It
was expected that It would remain there sev-
eral

-
days.

'fho boys built n rUle altar with a sort of
little canopy coverlnl all of Jre'll: bushes
anti little bal lIngs gathered from the neigh-
boring

-
woo15.( I.'ather Ireland did not make

any wearying preparation for hIs sermon
which was n sort of talk to the boys but
went right at It In a soldierly sort of way ,

and before he had proceeded five minutes lie
had gotten an audience togethier there tinder(

a burning Mississippi sun , the moon who had
eiireatl their blankets In the shale of the
neighboring trees to play chuck-n-Iuek nban-
donlng

-
their games awl gradually pressing

forward to hear what the then young priest
hiati: to say anti when ho closed tIme veterans
cheered, him as lie descended from hits brush
pulpit.

One of the most desperate battles of the
war In the west was that toughit on the 4th
day of October 1S62. between the combined
forces of Generals Price anti Van Iorn on the
confederate sldo anti the union forces under
Itosecramms , nt Cornltti , :I1lss. It was a strug-
gle

-
which sent thousands of brave men to

their .death. 1'hl' now liist.ric charge of the
famoui Texas brigade on Battery Itnbhinet ,

which was the key to the union position. was
desperate and bloody , anti when the melee
of that charge cleared away and the cOJfeJer-
ates had retreated to the position occupied
by them In the mornIng , the brave cain-
mnander

-
anti more titan it quarter of his men

wee left dead anti dying on that bloody
lIeld. It was on the union right of this hat-
tery In tlH' nfternC'On of October I that I"athfr.
now ArchbIshop Ireland , qulmo unconsciously
distinguished htms'lf.

CRISIS OP TIm flATTLE.
The dt'termilled assault of Van Dora's army

hall been gallantly met and firmly withstood
except upon the rigId. There the rebels hat!
succeeded In penetrating the lInes . bad cap-
tureti comb of the batterIes anll' ! were pourIng
Into time stretis of Corinth. The sltuaton! was
critical. Unless the enemy wali tUI'IIElI hack
and that gap closed It wouid admit n column
of Van Iorn's army to the town. and Rose-
crans' lines woultl be taken III the rt'ar. the
consequences of whIch would not bo other-
wIse titan cJlamltous.

The 1.'tCthlInnesota: regiment closed the
gap. It was like a hilrlvImii1 against the
hank of that penetrating forco. The enemy
recoiled under tIme shoel. The poit-up ener-
gleD

-
of the Fifth regllllent were relctl! and

did the work of n brigade of men. Stunned
by tile terrible execution of the volleys! poured
Into It . the confuecti man of the enemy
halted: amid fell back closely presectl by the
Fifth. U took the batteries: that bad been
lost and re-estabhishieti the line. nt tito point
where It hall been broken.

When the storm of the battle at mitts point
was at its height , sndticuly the cry went out
for ammunl1len. Mamiy of (the FClldlers had
xhaustetl their tort )' rounll" an'l' were replen _

leitiuig their cartridge!; boxes tram thee of
their ticad comrn'Je It was litre that there
appeared a sino.tht.shia'ei anti( F.tropg.llearted
man , bearing Ulon) iit ! sbouhjer a hex of
cartridges . yeiilng out at the top ot hi ;, voIce
liS ito u'a'ed along In tllo rear of the line of
battle : "here are cartr'Iges! ' for you , boys ! "

lie ;lla511'd rapidly along the line , the sol
tiers hurriedly reaching back and grabbing
a handful. throwing them Into their haver-
ucks

-
or boxes , and again turmiing , with iai-

tlemitsited
-

ammullltlon , upon the advaceing-
enemy.

:

.

As the leaden hall poured Into the hie! of
battle this nun' !> visits were repeatLl until
every wiIiisr was supplied with ammunition
That trniooth-shaven man: was Fattier Irelo1nd.

I.OS1 ANt I OUXD-
.It

.

was alllloit night before the last gun
w.i ! fled .n tte trtes of ch3rgee , skirmuiebes

-a

advances anti retreats which characterized
that battlo. Father Ireland was mtaing.
'Whero Is our bravo chaplain ?" went from

one grullp of eotdiers to another until It
reached every soldIer of the FlCth regiment.
What tie had done was'now the general topic
of comivcration alit ! the fear: that lie might
ho In those heaps of slain caused strong lien
to tremble.

A hasty glance was made through the tick!

without result , the searcti and Inquiry was
tended and finally the glad tidings were
brought back] from an Improvised htoepitah on
the outer edge of CorInth that first among a
few comforting the dying and speaking words
of cheer anti encouragement to the niultltude
of wounded was Father John Ireland.

The boys cheered the announcement that
ho was IIJfe antI In the early twilight ot that
eventful day trenches were dug anll'the heaps
of dead gathered together for burial , and over
one of these vouches , containIng the dead of
the Fifth regiment stood this bravo chaplain
pmaying Cor theo who had been slain anti
opeaking words of cheer to their mourning
comrades.-

Mr.
.

. Adkins' account of the nrchhlshop's
nitiltary service traveled ahieati of hIm tlur-
lag his visit to Europe two years ngo. It
was republished In the l'arls FJgnro on time
morning of hits arrIval In Paris. It set all
the tongues In Paris wagflng about tim great
American prelate who was already famous ,
even In 1urpe. mind who was brought Into
tironitnemicu by this article In a new light as
a military hero. The result was that the
archbIshop was feted and banquetctl nil the
time he was In Paris antI was the sensation
c: the lay.

Father Irelnnd's experiences ns an army
chaplain nr l, not the least interesting part
of lila career. The position of chaplain In
(the army was suceeede(1 by that of rector of
the St. Paul cathedral and In that capacity
hit began to dlE'play that remarkable zeal
amid activity which have sluice won for him
such titles as the "wiiirlwtmiti of this
prairies " 'providential prelnte " "tint can-
secrntc(1

-
hllzzartl ' When Colonel lIubbard

of the Fifth Minnesota regiment was later
oil chosen goverimor: of the state Ito nametl
the former chaplain of lila regiment , who had
In the miieantimno been made a bishop a
niember of lila staff as chaplain general to
tie state forcEs , so great wal time esteem In
whIch lie belt the present metropolitan of
St. Paul.

COLONIZATION ANt TEMI'EItiNCE.
One of tim first matters to engage IFather

Irelaml's zeal was time culonizatlon of Irish
settlers In the west. lie hall seen with lila
own eYes time miseries of tenement life In
time crowded eastern seaports anti lie

-
was

desirous of bringing as many mis posslblo of
time Celtic comers to the farms anti, un-
occupied! lalHh of :Minnesota anti Dakota.
Ife populated hits diocese and at time annie
tlnic what was more Important. savemi time
emIgrants Crom time temptations and dangers of
time big eastern cttles. Time result of his
labors was time formation of many settle.
nients whose names , Lianioro , Avoca St
Kilian , Newry . amid others , sulncently! show
by wlmat class of people they were sttlomi.
lFathem' Irelantl always took a warm Ilenonal
liitemest In tile welfare of time newcomers
and Ime was fond of visiting time settlements ,
to encourage the InulIlgrants anti urge them
tu build new homes for tiieniselves In time
west , anti( ito succeedeti In prooiiring many
settlers who are now among the best citizens
of those states.-

Colonization
.

did not long satisfy the zeal
of Father Ireland. lie early displayed an
energy! , enthusiasm and nerve In the temper-
ance

-

nmovement that woulti imave won for
him time title of the Father :Mathew of AmerI-
ca.

-
. Tremendous os is time scope of time tun-

perance soclettea of this Catholic church , Arcb-
bishop Ireland enters into a still wIder lIel 1.

lie does not confine hmlaiself to preaching
temperance from the puplt] ho Is continually
urging It from the lecture vlatformn and lii time

iubItc. pre. . ! . and he numbers among his
warmest friends and devoted admirers mnen-

ibers of the Women's Christian Temperance
union (notably Its )!l'esldentth..i: WII1.1rd )

and many of the most prominent of the pro-

hibition
-

party. It would lie superfluous to
quote any of hIs numerous stirring i'peeciies
oil the temperance question , for hits attitude(
upon It Is known wherever the ngllsb lan-
guage

-
Is written or spoken.

MADE BIShOP AND AltCHDlSIIOP ,

Dr. Ireland's prominence In the colonlza"-
tlon anti temperance movemnents made hip
easly: ' the foremot prIest In the St. I'a''

-

+

diocese , and when I! 1871i flimilmop Grace begar-
to look about hIm Fir a coadjutor his glanc
naturally fell first on the Intiefatlgablo and
zealous rector of lila cathedral. htecom.
mended to Home 1Jr hits superior Father Ire-
land

.

was iirrt ppopted to tim Omaha Illocese
but at the earnimt solicitation of hiisho-
iGrae time nppointpent was changed to that
of coadjutor: of Sl Paul , with time rIghts 01

suceesE'lon ( Ieccnier 21. 1875)) .

Nine years attl'wanl Illehiop Grace re-
signed

-
his see to ) Is younger colleague , an

honor whmicht ttas IbortJ to be followed by
another, for In 1SS BIshop Ireland] was
raIsed to the dlgnltt of au archihtshmop. The
scene of time confcrlng of the pallium on
him In time cathiedr by his venerable Ilrede-
cesoor

-
was an iipresslro; one. BIshop

Keane delivered e sermon on tIme oe-
caston alluding tc the new nrchblshop ns
ono "Wimose only tUught when ito gave him-
self to Goll's servl In time generous fervor
of youth was to ills life as ono of a
scanty hantl of Si'Si'nd$ priests , mntmiister-
lag to the poor and time scattered
settlers of II west n wilderness , nUll who
now sees tIme ts'iltkfiiess tratmumfornled Into a.
land of beauty and Jeace anti lemity where a.
happy population I11! hundreds and hundreds
of timomms.siids enjoj nil tile advantages of
time most refined iviiization , pushing on
townrd the foremo ranks In the progress
of our western wor . tIme church of God stili
lending time mnarchmas she led the yanlunrd-
at the pioneers , pntlng! ever onward antI
upward to still hIller and nobler achieve-
mncnts. ' :

IllS PlOSITIOi TO CAlENSLYIS I.
Archbishop Irchah has long been one of

(the foremost taco f time country . loolml up
to ( the spokesman <if tho-
Catholle church ; 14t time event which has
perhaps brOUg him most prominently
before the tiumrl( n people no tIme repro-
iwntativo

-
of' th'uitIntt'ican hierarchy is time

vigorous opposipn whIch hie has stcadabtlyto tht scheme whIch
: the C4iiohc church of ( his coun-

factloniby the appointment of ' 'on-
ttonai" blshops.1 Not only hue Archibishmo-
iIreland untagonetl! that movement In this
country by apeihng: In emphatic condelllna-
ton of It , butt n'the' desire of his colleagues

went to Her: to acquaint the holy father
with their ' the subject anti to (Jintout to him the Icvlable dan er thaI would
follow the adopln a proposal au time

advocates "nllonal" hierarchy ntloc-
atetl.

-
. His on . as well as on

the educational luestlomi . was entirely sue-
C tef' u I.

Time esteem at! affection In which lie Is
held by LeoXlL Is vell known. The holy
father looks to hni as typcai of time gentus ,

the energy and Pt' persistent enthusiasm of
America. the yitigest and most promiiiein-
gtt time continents Ito has mmndoubtetiiy, , been
lne of the Inllltrt'es whIch has occasioned
time recent utter.tees of time holy see on the
monarchical quetion In Franco and! on the
varIous social olons which now agitate
the ctviiizeml wail. As a recent writer said
of blm : "Ltefrarlnal( Lavlerle , iihii
whom Ito uCtl

, . Arohblshop Ire-
laud beleves ttimmg the dead past bury
Its tiead In tlng and living wIth time
prosent. lie wats no antagoumk'm , esle-
ctaliy

-
no unnecllary one between the

church a 111 ttIvlI authorities of this
country. lie I - enough to
recognize that thC state. such as we have
it . Is both deuts or promoting time moral
anti etiueatIona tuifaro of Its subjects and
capabie of dolt so UHler tidjtistabie eondl-
lions.

-
. And foj tiim r ason lie would have

the cuitmrchi co-jerato th the state Insofar
as I can 110 a'v " "ul prejumdiclmmg Its posi-
lion anti its tilt.! a one who looks
at his stromigP.mi ''ICSI face , wih Its ko-mi
but kindly er't . ::11 features , b.toklng a
powerful tntiPlJi'y eal easily believe
that whatever ' chom'.n' lie would
tnevlably II -reatmiess tn it. as

tI n is a thorough-
gOing

-
Are' time core. lie

Is a man ' 'leves In time
re'gn (f ' In lila-
vlcwi

!

! b -i tIme imamI 1

of the It
Leo X pontI

T tti wimlie
tmu to accl-
(
,

I 'talf of
'imi an-
eac-
at a- amid

r ne-
iuciye

-

-
I STREET SCENES IN

IXICO

: Pen Pictures of Quaint Pedestrians and

Pictuesquo Ri ers .

SIGIISEERS'
' VIEWS IN AN OLD CITY

IliSti'ii'tlSe 1'lh'r r'um aim .tii'rit'iiit
'l'I'u.'I'r 'I'II.II In lie t'hmic's (r

Iiil.'rest In liii ""IUl" IItJ-
I..hJ'lc : Cnllll _

The population of the City of Mexico Is
about 300Q00 , antI of these at least two-thirds
live literally In the streets. Time high milti-

title , time mildness aumtl dryness of time at-
mosllhere , even In time tlepth of whiter , amid
time almost constantly clear blue sky combine
to make outof-doOl' life as attractive as may-

be fount! , perhaps , anwhero In time world.
There ts an exhJnrntlllg lghtness anti upliftt-
mig

-
buoyancy In time aIr tlntt gives people a

dislIke for conlnement In time close , heavy
houses of :Mexico , says a correspondent of
time New York venlng I'ost. Multitudes of
persons of wcalh eat . sleep . vork , visit
cmiii( idle away their tlmo through time whole
year In their gardens or on time very broad
liorchmes that extend all about time universal
patio of their low , ramnbllmig houses. Tho-
usalls

-
of (the poorer class s here never have

mommy homes hut cheap toots amid hmmmt-lih-o
atlobe-s . timid for years hlvo dept wherever
tirowsumiess may overtake thmemmi-wlmetimer to
time open doorways , on the ealoedral steps itt
time larlct piacemt . or In the iieIds about time
city.! Time p ole of time City of :Moxic are .
ttmereforc noted for habits of early rislmig.

At s early al hour as 7 o'clock almost
nny 10rnlnl : , especially aCer time long hot
summer season Is over , equlpnges
lay bo seen dashing through time Park , hot n
tow of time iiscrtefi drivers holling rib-
lions bver sleek buckskin - hero
the mule Is 10t relegated( to time piebs . hut
holds his own with equine nrlstocrcy. Xmitl
certauimly hits satiny akin , hum dainty ebonized
hoofs maid neatly shorn tall emithing In .ajaunty tassel amid his aggressive ears: sub-
duet ! wIth fancy nets ( assuming n look of
conservatve mmieekness ) . mmiem-it time distinction
In(1! one lay feed a mule , as welns "feNI a man , Into a imigumer state of
Istence. "

t.rom tie Alameda] sweeiis tIme broad( Pasco
do la Ieforma , or I Iress drive outlne(1h) , here all there a peee!

Itatuary . Anti Jim timeo statues wo may
trace from Charles time Fourth to Guatiniot.-
ztn

.
( Analmuac's last: unhappy ruler ) . the

change In govermirm-memit from n Spanish auto-
cracy

-
to a :Mexicami reptmblic . Gancing down

the PISCO tie la hteformna one lay time
arches of time ancient a'ueducts. drippingcrystal tears through their mnoss-growmm
attics stl bearing their hurden of "sweet
water" time distant fountains whence It 11(histurbed by the Picturesque aguadores thatare cOlstantly passing us. their huge. elLi suspended by lenther straps
Com their foreiieatls

i'au'2n tie la htefornia In the mornIng Is
nlmost elllty of turnouts , but by 5 o'clockone 'viii see it n struggling: mass of vehicles.DtgnIfle fatally landaus , quiet coupes , lthjolly parties , lylng steppore nlll d'is'hlng ca-
balieros , will to overfowing. and( till
11 at night time pahng wi to homiio-
uvartl-botimiti( hoofs. But In the mnormiing
there are lany interesting 11aSersb to see.)Hero wil come one of the kin Jamo's" "ltar horseman , " flinging up nn aureole
of ( . dust on this highway-a richgre3haendado Just cOllng from hits broadacres Ills thul ho tin l.xamllle
of one of the few typical costumes of time
country that hare survived foreign innova-
tiOn-tii trousers widely sprung over the
ratent leather bootmi and buttoned tlwn the
side with siiver buttonmi and chains ; the coat
short , slashed amid trimmed to correspond
wiih time trousers ; the fawn-colored om-
brero , broatl.brllllme1 and' imigh-crowned anda bright red sash knotted at the waist , How
v-ll lie sis on his horse ! Twisting hiS

moustache Jeweled fingers anti wel-feigned Inllrerenco , lie knows
observed , whie gives the beat I taste

--

_ 1 - - a-'_ ____ j

Dress Goods Dept.
Time Morse Urv GootI Co. hint!

- ". ( nun of time nnl't nimmi mnotI'iImmliloto stock'i of Ioot rllblo high gramim, ,
111( . .. fabricsii' the west , they . of tholrw'IIII , Coltirotm

,

ty I Ilaelei ( loud a. luvolt"M I'
'a
"

ChalCo
,

simptily )' lt :. oIl time dollar tutu !

At iSo Yard35-
tmicii

-
.All'ool Sultimigs-

hi
,. wool Immiptirletl 1

1011 !, 2dorso's price up
42-IIC'h I iiilit'm'itih lllulgeable Simi ( tugs .
: . I Fitticy 1 ' .
8G-lmmhm Fimit' ('mihmtiiprtt .}luh'l' (clii 'rwll i'lmilds . twilled goomI, , etc.
llorFI ! Prier ill , to (rK ) ,- ynrtl , 180S. I . OLSON CO.'S 1'IICR ONLY YD.
At 49o YU1'11-

(4S-lmic-li

-II"h,
I1"111amrqII.1 I Iln'OIIII

(!" 1111
,

Sultllg" ,
. .) , ,

r.11lldl
r-llC'h t

'lath ' 'RntII'.
!. ,

Hh'ph""I l'lalllp.
tO-itit-hi ., tu ,"" ' . Morse's ,111Ult.1 goOI" Ire imp

$1 "i41 , 49: CS. K: OLSON IO'S lHICI . YI. .

Blanket Depart111el1
10-4 Whie and Gray Blankets -
Fmiiit'y hnr''r" 75r s. I.: .

OLSON cu.S :
I'HI'I'
lorF"1

, PAlt.
001M.

. . . . . . . . . . . 390
I.iVlito nucl Gray Blankets--
JnH) 1,0rllC'I,

. ' nn,1 lm'lb :.. t1irsr's

1'li
i grdl'

. . . .
.

. . .

t4.
. . .

U.
. . .ILHuN

. . . . . . . . . .

,
.
.o.s

. . . . . .
I'HI'I'

. .(
. . . . .

;
,
. 6 9c

Atti'iliait Wool BlnnIcts-Silvetgl'lly . fHH'Y bonl'rf. .'I'gnnt good"101"r' 'R (' $ . S. .(- . I'Iti'l>' IrlI.Alt. .
.01

. . .. . .. . . .OLSON
. . . . . . . .. $2 . 3g1-.S

1-1
Cl.S

' 111p.f
PHII'I' :

prlC'
. IAIL.

;

. . . .

S.
. . . . .

g.
. . . . .

OLSON
. ... . . . . . $3 . 47

11-4 Cnlfol'uin Blankets-
Sliver ITa" I'I"Jlnt. " ' . mill -ooh
11. Fort Ind thum-tmhmt' . , Iorsl" l' liII4t. 98$S.O. S. gtLSUN LO.S PHIL'I , i'A I . .

Home iI'u1o Cornfcrtoi.-
Sateen both sides . uitec' , o'traInn e szo . Moi to's 3.00 ser C'oton

, . Il. OL- $ 1 59SON cU'S PUIC .
1111t

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
{

Cutclta Soap Sanitary Cotton Fannel
0- goodsI , . Mixeti colors , 28 in , it Itlo ,.oe

,sOft ll)1 nCCl'Y Ildilnshades , worth l2e} ,PEn CAKE ONLY ,
ONLY YAIt1) .

13c 5c
Bleached )Jlusll Pear's' Soap

llclnnlts , equal to 1 I'nit w'oe'tli lc ,
amid Lon dlle , t'ot't1i hOc ,

OILY YAItD , OILY , CAKI ,

5c I 9c
5-lnch Irnpred[ . Sondouit) Tooth Wash

lull Curlers 7.5e ,

lOc , ONLY , ONLY , PElt nOTrL
5c 45c

Bleached Damask OntnJ Flannels

I.o inchesI wltle , . ' gcsods , Elegant , soft goods , pl.Ctty
colorsI , slightly iumiperfcct{ , I-

'12c
as 'O't Soc: 'tlJtm'IH'O.tl goodl,

ONLY YARD , ONLY YAID ,

49c 7c I
. _. " L". "L" : " " J----. :

of time metal at lila boot heel to prove.

hImself veritable] centaur. A well-knit
figure . amid a well-cut. welt-bred face In
Suite of itmi ludicrous air of gramidissimno . cmii-
iseqtmemitly

-
Ireatness-supposed to express

truly the haughty Castuitin spirit. You wit-
miests

-
In him a Mexicami exquisite of the first

waler-a landed country gentheniaii.
Groups of little folks are to he seen too ,

soleimin Ito morsels of lmumammity with lug
I dark -

. marching to and fro with their
nodrlzas , enjoying life with tIme subdued
manner of ocogeiiai-ians. here . too , fair
senoritac . wih Prayer-book anti rosary steal
tlemurely . the inevItable In tiiciAr-
s'alto. . imimI If you are of the thamigeroima

sex , time olti tluenna will keeji a watchful all-obsen'nnt eye on you , amid crystallize In her
memory any look of athmuiration bestowed on
her fair chmargo. Yet to ignore Is ns un-
desirable as to prove too famuiillar. To reach
tIme excehlemicy of real Spamuie'h pollen ss. yeti
shoultl g1'u a prolonged , , fol-
lowed look of vacuous surprise-timuite
overcome at being suddenly confronted by
such loveliness. 'rhen If you imavo 1 smat-
terlng

-
of Spamiisli , It Is quite athmiiit'aiblo to

draw your breath hard antI lIIutter In an
audible whisper "Jesus ! Quo querltla ! " Alt-

lmotmghi
-

not a quiver uf the fair senorita's
ey'iashm Is perceitiimie. anti tIme attendant only
looks a trifle grimmer , you may be certain
not nn Intonation ts lost , and It will le re-
latetl withlwto' to the worshillping few
when time old timienna reaches homc

Whlo time latest Parisian stYLet prevail
the :Mexicami lales. the black lace

mall I lila st ii i nn tclpa II ii nmiry confec-
tions.

-
. Conscious tioimbt of time

that lie9 In time black lacs mamilllia so be-

witchingly
-

tltsjiosed over lice Inky braimla

sofenll1 the outllno of this face anti lenlng,

dIgnity to tile carriage time senoria
elimigs to It. A Spanish woman iii Ifangleml hat or bonnet loses half her interest
amid ho iti wlso onotmghi to know it.

lint In the midst of all thus heauity anti
fl.hlon. perimaps there sllIlelily commies some-
thincrIeptng toward you on al tours ; It
writhes nlong with painful . propelled

'by you hnnlly Iiow whnt , close to time
ground , until , encountering your feet It
throws back a. mOl' of mntted hair anti dis-
ciosen

-
the repimislve , distorted taco of a man ,

In which there Is scarce a semblance of hu-

lanlty.
-

. In pitiful , tones ito re-

lates
-

his mimtfortumies with 1 look of hope-
less

-
misery In lila face , hut ni you can dhtti-

migmmishm
-

Is au appeal for aid time minutia of
"Samitisaumimo Trlllldad. ' 'l'imis may give yams

a shock nt first . hut If you rmain long In
time In1I of time cactus you jrow accustomeul-
to

,

It , for tide Is but one a thousand
srecimneuis of loatimesomnt dcformmiity that vill
greet your es In a (lay' " stroll over time

city , besides time raggeul, , able-bolle,1, beggars
who fwarm on every corner seem
to mulJI1' thmemnsi'lves at ou'eru' lulJI" .zatlt.. . . . n -- - . . - _ on,
erlng.

Jut tIme real born mind profcsmilommal. beggar
1is lepero , n hmyiurij between a low Spanlnrd
and comnmmuon :Mexican, like otto wo saw sun-
ning

-
hmlmnseit on a nelghhorlng ltemmcim-a com-

binaton
-

of Iambler amid thmicf renegade anti
. his muscular arms were hmarthly

covered by his so'a ] . soul ida sturdy colsl-
teod out In bolt ! comnplacemucy] below his littli-
lung breeches or calzoumtras. Agile . con-
ning

-
. and alert , lie founl In 1la'llg, time

battered guitar swung across lmis shouillcri
with a rlblon a half protex for a llvlmmg

which It'tl a. trifle time lowest of
lila .

Passing up limo main commercial thmo-

r.oughmure
.

, Calle do San Francisco , with its
solId walls of adobe hush with tIme 'walk ,

jewelry palaee) arid mIry goods enporiummn-
sare everywhere to ho SCOli . their windows
showy with foreign Importatons timid holiday
effects . 1Iamona, 11! stories gem-

i.erally
.

very reasonable In
price hmere. The native opals chalcedony ,

agate heliotrope anti turquoise are mnountemi-
In an artistic style by nntlvo jewelers. Time

"ur(1)Iextcal: thiagree wJrl so macelm sommgim-

tfor
:

by tourists lies been crow led train the
stores by more pretentious imnimontations so
that when yeti tint ! this In all the dainty do-
ganco of time work It Is In sonic side street
In Imlte(1 quantltlea. 1 comes iugim anti, time

time shop may con,18t of one or
two 1leces.. a jewel-box or card basket , hut
so quaintly designed and finely] wrought It
rivals tIme hoar frost upon a window pane

Time hotels Ouadoia! anti lturbtde ( ( hue resort
of Americans ) mire on our rhht: ; tn tills laterimomiteir )' one may lay his plebeian held:
time ref of a defunct c'niperor. Anti' no 1we
comD to the Plaza Mayor , the green spot In
the center of which , lurrounro by trcs ,
with a bani. dIscoursing Iwe of 1010

--- -- --- -- .--- -- -_-.-- - --
tow's operas ts time Zomialo.. here focus a
numbel' of Ilrominent streets all! It is a
eliot more pregnul.t with hulatoric Inter , st thmn .
any other part ut time ell )' . F.ietng It Is tIme

101g. low 1hiliatlo occupying the site oncQ
covered hylonte2lm3'1: lalaee' ; the )presommt .
buildingi has a Itch tereth the hlds nlt enl )' of
those slt-four old VIC"I'O'S , but of :Mn.xi-
miitilan nlso.-

In
.

.
time afternoomimu . especially at tmes pre-

vious
-

to ammy cimimrelm holllay. time Is
time scene of time Ivelctt! e. Aruuml time
outside of the itt . tmumdtr Ithe protcct-
Ing

.
towers of the catimetiral amid thc' very 0

of the IIJlnclo time Immuhians from time suburbs
10

erect their boot hs and expose th"I' waresThe travclimmg 1111'ue antI! Collie shops supplytheir food , and 1 imamidIiml of moss . a hrDllodlat anti time curbstone mmialce their bt'd. W'ownnder throuJ:1: stall lter t'ihi filed wIththeir I III! halllerC. ton to themusic of Ithe IItIII wltclln eros-titlof teli throseeti iotmngers . md-ofcrlppl"s anti beggars COaipia.s.mmm'iy. course
sand-wlche,1, ! IIn.

-

There ore baskets]
. boxes anti earnumeoplasmale, of tissue paper wax ligumres of dcuumimre-

1001elnA Virgins auth plull' Infant Jesmm5e5
nlll , cours , time wlso men of time east , letby a conspicuous gilt star hung mimi ever-grcen -IIrmament , reposing by
huh tlghmts all mineral lurocesslomma

slh slleor exactwlh
ldcttires of Ilie In tthe ..

coummmtry ev u to tltoiuzmtiemmt loaded thomikc'y stammthiuug at time gate.
jack
They

]kmii
vere

( .
well
Wo pnuse

execumted
to ndmlro

too wih a slml.lo.

_jam Pottery , .ilecoratech with time Glalllla
, 10S1 oxrraordinary conceptions of btst antI birthevolve1 purely from time tim-list's itliagimuation

,

laslets frol, , Tt'llcn.'nryln Itt tzo from!a ltttshmol , mnde of lialmmm to Lilitiiutinnatime size of 1 thimble , .lalnlly a oven of hmorati-mtuir .
, vie with lImo ( feithmcrvorlc:Morohia--a remuumiammt of time so

of
spoken] of by irelcott. ' slel frequenty

<'rag : lgures. " a iturely' Moxictmmm

10lded! I a comum tics I I ion , IlroluC'ttli.
Itnred"reFsIl. they are an alllrahlo,

r"IJrlWIUonpicturesque chnracterl of time coummit-
rWe )- ,

lirice some wmuiicimmg sticks tn'rlcatoly
carved( of quInce . ( ]o'Dnge alll 'nl"e Plammt . mind
limit ! they were all relics of : Iolltezumaofcourse. .. i'm'i-s C! '1111i

At time ago: of P3qmSidn.y: ( 'onpt'r ofthe Royal mmcatlenmy II lJitmtlumg P1', lur' - for
time eximibltiomm next cpu-lag. . as ,leI IIu.I .n
aFsoclte ICy )'earl ago.

SitemmuerS'aipole . s iou had j'l"' , . a'' . rOt !
upun lila 'Jbt year . hums been dl'dllh .1 first
class politic.mI pension In Ingiamt1: ,c liu00-
a year for 1010 timiumi twcnl-elght y'.rs.

Jolla SartaIn time veterami cele-
brated

-t1Jrlr.! on October :1 Ils 111
, htlay at

It Is 10me iIn IPhlad ia . whl'l. II' has IIvNIi
for 1xt.10 ycams. lie I 11 exe'lcnt

.Icalh.
: C. :M. halley of WIrmtlmrop Me. ,

celebrlt'd iilh blrtllay recently ut Oak
Grove lemlnY , Ils itet ins'ltumtfon. .
til key ( Inner wus sen.tll mind pleasant In-
lou mal exprclies , eo ]Imelti .

Margaret Nemiscn , an old tuoman shmo
near lndeprntlemice: , IiCy. . rtceumtiy , f' clinglved '
t'nll lear , waleed sixteen miles to aim under-taker , cheap coftin ant! n burIal
robe amid cJrrle,1, timemmm on her bapl to her
imomuic. A wee ] , later slm < dlellCaptain I! . G. Ilamold of San I0raneisco
Is rounding his c ( ' . lie was horn May
1. 17t10: , Nlg time school day rhyme about tIme
famous .Iurr-Ihmllon miumel . helped to buidtime first country trout Bu
to Ym'orceetor . amid, J Inelnell to Inlsh hi.
record (bmy taking a .

General III. I ) . I'Ol , w ho died( rer"nly of
clii age In Nice wa 1 ioiular. . r 01 the
I'acific coast. lie was at one time ilof time Presidio and after his retmreummene charle
the army ito b came preldent of mimt-. ('all-

.forlia
.

Vine Culture society. In 18GI Ito uu'a-
eWinfield Scutt's mmiiiitmmry secremar ) , anti hue

had all excellent war record.- e
lucl.len' " . !lh'c .

The saivo the torith for cuts , bruise ,,
cores , ulcers , salt rheum , fever cores , teItelchapped hmaudi , chilblMnl , corns , anti
eruptIons . amtth positively cures pile , , or no
pay re'ulred. it 1 glaranteetl to gIro per-
feet satlzfac'Ion or money rduntl . Price 21
cents per hoT , For silo by Kuhn(. C

Br 0111151' I , tIme great German gPoJrIher, ,
says that there are still J700.000 square
mnils of the emmrtlm's surface that ale uulu-
hbltctl

-
anti o1nollcl.


